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in the tone of the English press is warmly responded to by
the Indian press, and that every want of kindliness and
good feeling adds to the difficulties of administration and
weakens British rule in India.
calcutta municipality^
But I pass over this subject, because it is not my object
to make my speech a criticism of the Sedition Law, or of
other measures already passed. I wish also' to pass over
wilh very lew remarks the controversies relating to recent
municipal laws, and to the Calcutta Municipality. These
controversies are fresh in your minds, and the subject will,
no doubt, receive ample justice from other speakers before
we have closed our proceedings. To me one most consol-
ing feature in the history of this unfortunate measure is the
help rendered to our cause by so high an authority as the
Right Honourable Sir Henry Fowler. It was my privilege to
be a listener in the House of Commons on the memorable
night when the late Secretary of State spoke from the Liberal
front ttench, supporting Mr. Herbert Roberts, and condemn-
ing the virtual withdrawal of that boon of self-government
which it is the proud boast of England to have conferred
on the metropolis of India. Gentlemen, even Sir Henry
Fowler has spoken in vain—at least, for the present—but
we are none the less grateful to himi for his strong advocacy
of a just and righteous cause, the cause of self-government
in India. Nor are we less grateful toi those who< have fought
the same battle in this country, foremost among whom
stands Raja Bin ay Krishna Deb, a worthy scion of a
worthy house which has been loyal and friendly to British
rule in India since the days of Clive and Hastings. To our
friends who fought in the Legislative Council, and to others
who were true to the cause of our progress is dvjei our

